[Press Release]

Dynasty Wins Two Silver Awards at
“Belt & Road Wine & Spirits Awards 2019”
Earning Asia Wine Industry Acclaims
(Hong Kong – 14 June 2019) Dynasty Fine Wines Group Limited (“Dynasty” or “the Group”)
(Stock Code: 828), a premier winemaker in China, has won two silver awards at the “Belt &
Road Wine & Spirits Awards 2019”, speaking volumes about the industry recognition for its
quality wines.
The Group’s “Dynasty Premier Royal Selection – Cabernet Sauvignon Reserve 2008” and
“Dynasty 5° Sparkling Wine” both received silver awards in the competition. According to the
awards categories, only quality wines displaying perfect style as well as the characteristics of
their places of origin are worthy of the silver award.
“Belt & Road Wine & Spirits Awards” is set to showcase all the outstanding wines to not only
professionals in China, Asia, Belt and Road’s countries and regions, but also to the
international market. The distinguished judging panel this year comprised Asia’s top
sommeliers and industry KOLs, and was led by master sommeliers based in Asia.
Mr. Sun Jun, Chairman of Dynasty, said, “‘Belt & Road Wine & Spirits Awards 2019’ was
hosted by Asia Wine Institute and The Belt & Road International Food Expo (Hong Kong).
Dynasty is very honored to receive two awards in the competition and is grateful to the
judging panel for recognizing our wines. We shall uphold the principle of producing superior
wines and continue to actively promote the ‘Dynasty’ brand, to expand our international
market, so that more wine lovers will be able to appreciate our wines.”

– More –
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Awards won by Dynasty at “Belt & Road Wine & Spirits Awards 2019”:

Silver Medal
Dynasty Premier Royal Selection – Cabernet Sauvignon Reserve 2008

The wine is harvested from the ripest Cabernet Sauvignon
grapes and aged in French and Spanish oak barrels for at
least one year. This dry red wine has lots of cranberries,
raspberries as well as black cherries notes and cassis,
complemented by gingerbread spices, oak and hints of
smoke.
A dry wine with some minerality, it shows balanced acidity
supported by very soft tannins for a medium to full body
middle palate, good fruit intensity and light touches of
spices and wood tannins. It is best matched with all cold
cuts from ham to meat pies, preserved meats, barbecued
and char grilled meats, matured cheeses and pasta dishes
with tomato meat sauce such as lasagna and cannelloni.

Silver Medal
Dynasty 5° Sparkling Wine

The wine is harvested from one of the best Muscat vineyards
in China, Hangu Vineyard in Tianjin. It is traditionally made
by second fermentation in bottles which are slowly tipped
and jiggled by hand at Dynasty Winery in Tianjin. Part of the
sugar remaining in the bottle makes it a slightly sweet
sparkling wine with a low alcoholic level.
Characteristics are pale lemon and crystal clear with a nose
of honey, lime and lychee. The acidity is gentle balanced by
the medium sweet character of this highly aromatic wine.
Best drunk by the fire place or among friends, it will be a
perfect complement to light desserts, sponge cakes, ice
creams, light apple tart or puff pastries.

– End –
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About Dynasty Fine Wines Group Limited
Founded in 1980, Dynasty is a premier winemaker in China. It is principally engaged in the production and sale
of wine products under its reputable Dynasty brand. Dynasty is the first Sino-foreign joint venture wine
company in China with Tsinlien Group Company Limited and Remy Cointreau as its major shareholders. The
Group produces and sells more than 100 wine products as well as markets about 180 imported ones, providing
consumers across all strata in the PRC with high quality products offering excellent value for money. Dynasty
wines have been included 13 times on the list of Best Selling Wines in China published by the China Industry
and Enterprise Information Centre between 1997 and 2019. During recent years, Dynasty has won many
industry and capital market awards included in the chart below.
Year
2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

Awards
- Six wines were awarded a Best of Show, four Silver Medals and a Bronze Medal respectively at the
“Hong Kong International Wine Challenge”
- A total of two wines were awarded one Bronze Medal and one Commendation at the “Decanter
World Wine Awards”
- Two wines were awarded a Bronze Medal and a Seal of Approval at “Japan Wine Challenge”
- Three wines garnered Bronze Awards at the Cathay Pacific HKIWSC
- Dynasty Premier Royal Selection – Cabernet Sauvignon Reserve 2008 garnered a Bronze Medal at
the “Decanter World Wine Awards”
- Five wines garnered four Gold Awards and one Silver Award at the “Asia Wine & Spirits Awards”
- Two wines garnered Silver Awards in “Wine & Spirits Awards” at “Hong Kong Wine & Dine Festival”
- Five wines won “Wine Lovers’ Favorite” and five Bronze Awards at “Wine.Luxe International Awards”
respectively
- Four wines garnered Bronze Awards at the Cathay Pacific HKIWSC
- Dynasty 5° Sparkling Wine named one of the Top 10 New Wine Products at the “Qingzhuo Awards”
by China Alcoholic Beverages Association
- Dynasty 5° Sparkling Wine won the Bronze Medal at the “Decanter World Wine Awards”
- Four wines won a Gold Award and three Bronze Awards at the “HKGCWS Wine & Spirits Judging
Awards”
- Dynasty 5° Sparkling Wine and Dynasty Bordeaux Superieur Eleve En Futs De Chene won Bronze
Awards at the “Cathay Pacific HKIWSC”
- Dynasty Merlot Vino Italiano won Bronze Award in the New World Red Wine Category at the
“Wine.Luxe International Award”
- Five wines won two Silver Awards and three Bronze Awards at the “HKGCWS Wine & Spirits
Judging Awards”
- Dynasty Premier Royal Selection – Cabernet Sauvignon Reserve 2008 and Dynasty Merlot Series –
Gold Label 2009 garnered Silver Awards at the “Cathay Pacific HKIWSC”
- Five wines awarded at “Hong Kong World Wine Award”, with Dynasty 5° Sparkling Wine honored
Gold Medal
- Four wines won two Silver Awards and two Bronze Awards at the “Wine.Luxe International Award”
Dynasty Premier Royal Selection – Cabernet Sauvignon Reserve 2008 and Dynasty 5° Sparkling
Wine won two Silver Awards at the “Belt & Road Wine & Spirits Awards”

For more information, please visit:
Company website: www.dynasty-wines.com
Facebook: www.facebook.com/DynastyWines
To shop Dynasty’s wines online, please visit: www.dynasty-wines.com/shop/
For press enquiries:
Strategic Financial Relations (China) Limited
Ms. Jover Wong
Tel: 852 2864 4811
Ms. Hera Wong
Tel: 852 2864 4893
Ms. Yoyo Lo
Tel: 852 2114 4965
Email: sprg-dynasty@sprg.com.hk
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